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1358. Membrane10— cont.

May9. Walter de Dalby,clerk, going to the court of Rome,has letters
Westminster,nominatingAlexanderde Dalby,clerk, and Aymerde Shirlond,clerk,

as his attorneys in Englandfor one year.
David de Wollorereceived the attorneys.

May12. Protection for Walter de Wodeland,'chivaler,'
and his goods;Westminster,and exemption of him,for life,from beingput on assizes, attaints,

juries,inquisitions or recognitions before justices of both Benches
or justices in eyre, or beforethe steward and marshals of the household,

barons of the exchequer of other justices,and from appointment

as justice,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, arrayer of men at
arms, hobelers or archers, collector of customs, taxer, collector of
wool, tenth, fifteenth,aids, tallage,subsidies, sheaves, scutages or
other quota granted to the king,or other officer or minister of the
king,against his will. Byp.s.

May11. Grant,for life or until other order, to John de Blakwellof 100$.
Westminster,yearly at the exchequer. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered and he has other letters,dated 1 March,
in the forty-secondyear, of 6d. a dayat the exchequer.

May14. Pardon of special grace to Hugh de Fasacreleyeof the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of Adam le Dissher,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May12. Pardon to William de Aldeburgh,knight, by whose order
Westminster.John de Stratherne,yeoman of Edward de Ballioio,kingof Scotland,

Thomas Bridde,Robert Clerc. John Hare and David de la Chambre
were said to have committed trespasses in parks of Queen Philippa
[seelast entry on m. 13]; at the request of the said Edward and because
he has testified that the said William and the others are wholly
innocent of the trespasses. Byp.s.

May22. Grant,for life or until other order, to Garcias de Huys,for good
Westminster, service to the king's father and the king,of 2d. a dayfor his sustenance

and 10s. a year for his robe to be taken at Christmas out of
the issues of the county of Buckingham. Byp.s.

May16. Ralph,earl of Stafford,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. Richard de Stafford,Nicholas de Lychefeldand Thomas de Croysdale

as his attorneys in Ireland for one year.
Davidde Wollorereceived the attorneys.

May15. Grant to John de Sancto Philberto and Margaret,his wife, in
Westminster,recompence for the manors of Eton Hastynges and Kareswell,

co. Berks,and Suththrop,co. Gloucester,which theyhave granted
to the kingand surrendered byfine thereof levied in his court, that
theyshall take for the life of the said John Id. at the exchequer at

- Michaelmas,and after his decease,Margaret,if then alive, shall take
40 marks yearly, there for her life,at Michaelmasand Easter,and if at

any term payment of the half-yearlyinstalment be one month in arrear
she shall take the doubleof that which is in arrear. Byp.s.

May2L Exemption,for life,of .the king's yeoman Thomas Devenyssh
Westminster, from beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from
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